Mobile mammography: results of a national survey.
to learn about mobile mammography in the United States. A survey of 82 questions was designed, pilot tested, and sent to mobile mammography facilities. The questions addressed many aspects of mobile programs, including administrative, financial, equipment, personnel, film processing, quality assurance, and communication of results. Of the 367 facilities that were mailed surveys, 159 facilities completed the survey, and 30 (19%) of those had discontinued their mobile programs. Seventy-six of 158 (48%) mobile facilities had performed mobile mammography for 1-5 years, and 69 of 158 (44%) had performed mobile mammography for more than 5 years. Seventy-two of 156 (46%) facilities were hospital-owned, and 25 of 156 (16%) were radiologist-owned. One hundred seven of 159 (67%) mobile facilities performed screening only. One hundred fourteen of 152 (75%) facilities charged +80.00 or less for screening. Mobile facilities averaged 20 examinations per day and served diverse populations. Sixty-seven of 159 (42%) facilities accepted self-referred women. Thirty-one percent of the facilities performed on-board processing. Only 71 of 149 (47%) facilities were financially profitable or breaking even, but 112 of 154 (73%) facilities would undertake a mobile project again. Mobile programs provide an opportunity to increase access to screening mammography, but they face many obstacles.